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Silsox Await 'Sunday?-Invasio-

of Senators

George Hurls, Brown Qmiyslams ,

iearcaSs eat Unfield
7--3 in Circuit Start

Freshman Andy George effectively scattered nine hits Wednes-
day as Willamette's Bearcats opened th Northwest Conference dia-
mond race with a 7- -3 victory over the defending champion LinUeld
Wildcats at Bush field.

the event, set 'nr nooe on the
29th. Mooolf particularly urges
all Senator stoekhelders to ret
their dncsts as early aa possible,
and suggest that each brine along
a friend.

The lancheen will ameant to a
blc klckoff for the Salons' homer
opener at a last the Lewis ton
Drones the night of the 29th.

iLmncheon tickets eaa be ob-

tained at Wlcklaad's sporting
roods store, all service clnbs and

All persons wanting to attend
Ike nugo Senators Boosters
Lchew at the Armory Tues-
day, April 29 are urged te bay
their dueats early else risk a
efcsaee ef missing eat en the si
gaatle fete fer the local bail club.
Jim Meoelf, general chairman ef
the affair, reports tickets sales re
at a brisk pace, Indicating that
the Arssory will be Jammed to
rapacity fer the luncheon.

Women and children, as well
are welcome te attend

Start Neirs
For Big Elks
Links Tourney

The seventh annual Elks Links
Tournament, open this year to all
amateur golfers In the state of
Oregon, unbuckles its first action
Sunday at Salem Golf Club as
qualifying in all but the Cham-
pionship Flight starts a one-we- ek

run. The qualifying round for the
Championship division will be
confined to one day Sunday,
April 27th.

First - round matches in all
flights must be played by a May
.4th deadline. Subsequent rounds
also will abide by a Sunday night

Staters Down
Cougars 9-- 2

CORVALLIS
White limited Washington State to
six hits Wednesday and Oregon
State rdlled to a 9- -2 victory in the
opening Coast Conference Nor-
thern Division baseball game here.
Wash; State 000 000 020- -2 1
Oregon State ... 100 023 03x-- 9 15 1

Keogh, Bulkey (8) and Koeper;
White and Thomas.

50-La- p Mainer Feature

Sloth Cars Try Again
At Molly-Soi- vl Sunday

The Stock cars are scheduled to try It again at Hollywood Bowl
Sunday afternoon after being washed out of their opener last Sab-
bath.

Mike Carty, promoter for the sponsoring Valley Sports organiza

The birrest baseball offering to
hit Sllverten te a long while comes
Sunday when the Sllrerton Red
Sox, Stronger than they've been In
years, play host to the Salem Sen-
ators la aa exhibition game Sun-
day afternoon, I o'clock, at Mc-Gln- nls

Field.
The Red Sox. skippered by for-

mer Senator Wally Flager, are
loaded with and
college talent and will be pulling
so stops In their efforts to rack a
decision over the Western Interna-
tional League Club.

The Sunday tilt will mark the
first showing In this area by the
highly promising 1952 Senator
club, and Manager Hugh Luby Is
certain to field his best possible
linenp in an effort te subdue the
ambitious Silsox.

The probable SUverton Hill
choice against the Solons will be
Gene Peterson, member of the
Senator pitching corps two sea-
sons ago and catching will be Ted
Kerr, another former Senator, or
Irv Roth, ex -- Willamette Univer-
sity backstop.

Other onetime Senators in the
Red Sox cast are Outfielders Dick
Gentzkow and Glenn S tetter, the
latter long one of the top stickers
In tho WIL who decided not to
play with tho Salems this year.
Other SUverton luminaries include
Chuek Sauvain, ex-Oreg- on State
hill flash and flrst-saek- er and Ro- -

deadline in their particular week.
Tardy matches will be decided by
a coin flip.

The championship final of 36
holes will be held on Sunday,
June 8th. -

Those in the Championship
flight will play In foursomes
picked by the tourney committee
and at times assigned by the com-
mittee.

All registrations for the Cham-
pionship flight must be in by
April 23. The entrance fee of $1.50
includes a tourney award dinner
to be held on Sunday, June 8th.

GERVAIS TH1NCLADS WIN

GERVAIS - (Special) - Led by
John McCall's wins in the century,
220 and broad jump, Gervais on
Wednesday licked Jefferson 106-2- 0
in a dual cinder meet.

tion; announces that the same line- - i

up that was to go last Sunday l

will be on hand. That means a 22-c- ar

field, comprising the top driv-
ers of the Northwest, is going to
battle for laurels in the feature
JO-l- ap main event.

Another highlight of the Sunday
card-i- s the demonstration of one
of the brand new auto polo cars,
a fleet of which is being currently
constructed in Salem.

Among the top driven slated to
again try for their 1852 debut here
are Hershel McGrtff, Wild BiU
Hyde, Len Sutton. Don Nelson,
Bill Amick, Bill Weiman and Ray
Elliott.

The makes of cars entered in-

clude four 1952 products In ah
Oldsmobile, a Henry J., a Ford and
a Hudson Hornet.

The Sunday program opens with
1:30 time trials. The program in-

cludes, in addition to the 50-l- ap

mainer, a ap helmet dash and
three ap heat races.

Deaf School Victor
The State Deaf School cinder

quad Wednesday racked 68 Vt
points to come out on top in a
three-wa- y meet with Mill City
and Chemawa on the ODS field.
Mill City had 41 4 and Chemawa
totalled 14. Irvin Martin sparked
Deaf School with 12 points.

protect yourself against

Gals Capture
DivotHonors

Women golfers at Salem Golf
dab held a "whistle" tourney
Tuesday with points for par, bog-
le, birdie and eagle. Winner In
Class A was Mrs. Charles McDe-vl- tt

with 4? points, the Class B
Queens were Mrs. Leon Perry and
Mrs. Frank Sharer with 42 each.
In Class C Mrs. Norman Campion
waa tops with SI and the Class
D leader was Mrs. William Dyer
Jr.. with BO.

with

from Ed Cherry at Etfstroi
The dneats are priced at $1 per
head.

Meanwhile dacat sales for the
opener aralnst Lewiston are also
reported going at a rood clip at
Wlcklaad's. The entire rrand-stan- d

Is re-erre- d for the opener
at $1 per ticket and bleacher
renetral admissions are available
at et cents. A few box seats are
available at the Waters Park of-

fice.

Yanks, Brooks

Capture Tilts
(Cont. from Prec. Page)

league home run provided the
prop for Cleveland's second
straight over the Chicago White
Sox, 1- -0, on Bob Lemon's three-h- it

pitching.
Byrne in Form

The surprising St. Louis Browns,
showing new dash under Manager
Rogers Hornsby, whipped Detroit,
5-- 4, to make it two in a row on
Tommy Byrne's seven - hitter.
Byrne, the wild man of the league
for years, showed sharp control
and drove in a run with a double

the seventh.
Brooklyn blasted Boston Brave

pitching for 20 hits including a
Corner and double by Roy Campa-
nula in a 14-- 8 romp. Seven Boston
errors helped the Dodgers roll to

12-- 3 lead in the first three in-
nings. Duke Snider had five hits
and Campanella added a single

his extra base efforts to keep
his average at a lofty .750 mark.

Raschi ran into trouble in the
ninth inning at Philadelphia after
sliding through the first eight with

two-h- it shutout. He walked the
first two men in the ninth. When

threw two wide pitches to El-

mer Valo, he was replaced by
Johnny Sain.

Rookie Fridley. a Dallas grad,
smashed a Joe Dobson pitch into
the upper left field seats at Com-isk- ey

Park for Cleveland's mar-
gin.

Hornsby yanked two rejyUn
for pinchhitters but let PlVher
Byrne hit for himself in the sev-
enth Inning and it worked. Byrne
came through with a double that
drove in the first of three runs

the Browns tied the score. They
won by knocking out Art Houtte-ma- n

in the eighth.

)eto
LEVEL WIND

"1
gee Daoeh, former Salem nigh' add
OCR star. i

Tickets for the exhibition
on sale at Wlcklaad's and at
SUverton bustoea firms at 3ff
cents fer adults and Z3 eents for
kids. j :f. V.
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Viking Netters
Still Unbeaten

Del Ramsdell's Salem High in
School net team took its sixth
straight win of the season Wednes-
day with a 3-- 2 victory over the
strong Central Catholic Rams on
the Olinger courts. The Viks split
the four singles goes and won the aonly doubles engagement. The
Rams' Jerry Doyle, rated the top
prep star in the state, topped to
Salem's Al Heston 8-- 1, 6--3 in the
feature match. Results:

Singles Doyle (C) over Heston
(S) 8-- 1, 8-- 3; Jack Alstock (C)
over Merle Baumgart (S) 6-- 4, 2-- 6. a
6-- 2; Lynn Hardy (S) over Don
Welch (C) 6-- 1, 4-- 6, 7-- 5; Mel Wil-
liamson

ho
(S) over Vince Apilado

(C) 6-- 3, 8-- 5. Doubles John Min-nif- ie

and Dick Wilson (S) over
Larpenteur and Bastash (C) 6-- 3,

6-- 0.

Central Gqdermen Lose
CASCADE HIGH SCHOOL, --

(Special) - Cascade won all but
two events Wednesday in topping
Central 88-- 33 in ft dual track as
meet. Dave Murray and Jim Briles
of Cascade each took two firsts.

With Every Fishing
Tackle Purchase

Cm
each

Coach John Lewis' Methodists
piled up all the runs they needed
in the very first inning as they
larruped Stan Blank, the touted
Wildcat ace, for six runs feature
blow being Firitiacker Alva
Brown's long left field home run
smash with the sacks loaded.

Enjoying a big margin, George
blanked Roy Helser's McMinnville
crew until the sixth inning.
Bearcats Explode

The Bearcats collected eight hits
off Blank and successor Don Beard
and six came in the first big in-

ning. In addition to Brown's
grandslammer, Denny Elsasser, the
yearling centerfielder, contribut-
ed two singles in that initial frame
alone and Cliff Glrod, Dave Perl- -
man and Millard Bates also sin
ged. , ... .

Blank forced across tne final
WU tally with a walk in the
fourth.

Willamette plays Portland's Pi
lots at Portland Friday and hosts
Lewis and Clark in a conference
tilt Saturday, 2:30, at Bush. -

UNniLD (J) 7) WILLAMETTE
BHOA BHOA

KruegerJ 4 3 1 l.Elsasrjn J 3 0
LeBlancr u a a v
Baiaro.c OlPerbnan.3 3
Welch.l 1 BrouwcrJ 4
Mrtin.l Mkoakiej
Rtschn.m Brown.l
White .2 Koepf.o
Zulererj i Bateau
Blank,p 3! George.p
Hamrly.r 01 sShi Id. m
Olaon.x
Beard.p o
HiUer.xx 0
Oenajcxz 0

Total 38 9 34 Total 34 8 17 12
x Walker for Blank In 7th.
xx Singled for Beard in 9th.
xxx Singled for Zuleser in 0th.

Linfleld 000 001 1013 f I
WiU. 800 100 OOx 7 i 2
Pitching summary:

IpAb H R Er lo Bb
Blank 27 ft 1 7 3 3
Beard 3 7 0 0 0 1 3
Ceorga 9 3S S 7 3

Winner George. Loaer Blank.
PB Baford. LOB Lin. 10. Will. 11.

Errors Krueger 3, Martin. Zulejer,
Brown. Bates. HH Brown. 1BH
Owenj. 2BH Martin. RBI Bafaro.
White. HiUer. Elumr. Perlman.
Brown 5. DP Welch to Zuleger. Um-
pire: Hauke, Beal. Time: 2:30.

(Night game results will be
found in Major line scores on first
sports page.)
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BLOWOUT-SAF- E you dr!v along with
your mind at asm because only tho Llfo-Gua- rd

principle makes a blowout as
harmless as a slow leak.

Casting Line

blowout-safo- !

puncturo-safc- !

Get

Casting Reels

TPto ft
50 Yards

(5SC to 13 s
OSDIM AST TOM How

9tmmm-m- H

accltf.afs ra

PUNCTURE-SAF- E no loss of valuable
time changing tire when a puncture oc-

curs. The LlfeGuard Puncture Seal tube
Instantly seals up puncture holesl

100,000 MILE re-usa- ble protection.
These wonderful tubes serve dependably
through as many as three sets of tires.
No other tube affords such low cost pro-

tection against punctures and blowoirl
accidents! Install them In your present
riros.

Salmon Ecjgs Telescope Rods .aaifcar r.rala
aaavajl a.a
yaatr tar aaSar

tJc to Sgf your New LIFEGUARD Safety Tubes hero today!

Phone 3-91- 91

In the Capitol
Shopping Center

Plenty

etjfoa

Free Parking

puataxtud CEft DC
tcofup Jaa6 JLrtliJ

SERVICE STATIONS INC.
i i2 I

Center at Commercial

Marion at Liberty
Center at Liberty

Capitol at Court


